
construction, anld -hâs madle intelligible much, whicli, but a few
I'ears ago -vsmsndrto nd a cause of sturnbling.

*We may entcr, t#en, on our study of the New Têstanient,
assured that the accornplished triticism ta 'whîch it lias been
subjected during the past generation lias only rdded to its inter-
est, and sub!racted nothing from its power, that the fierce light
Whici lias beat upon it bas only made it seem a -more real and
intelligible book, and that when stripped of the fictitious robes
of honor which timorous and unwortby men have thrown
ovcr it, it stands out in its native Inajcsty, and its real power is
recognised. I shial bc fargiven by those wvho labor in other
departilnents of thieology if 1 say that there is no study which sa
rapidly repays Uice toi] spent -upon it, nlone in wvhicb the methods
are morc scientific, and tic resuits more certain. The New
Testamecnt is a mine out of whicb the gold bias noz ail been
bro"'-]ît to, thc surface, nior ail siftcd and rcfinced. Much has
bcn luatr0ed and made current, in which Utic lcast orig inal
scholar may rejoicc, and by which lie may largely -profit. But there
remnains mucli to bc donc, and of a k.ind iwhichi may well attract
the eniergies and resoiirces of the most ambitious mmnd. For the
preachcr of C.hrist this study isiiîidlispensablc ind invar-,luable. It
is in Ille Ncw, Tcs-,tmcnt hc can mcct w-ith Christ and learn His
mind. It is thierc liec an get ridi of all that lias ovcrlaid the
fiur -of Ille Lord, and sec Hlm face ta face. It is thcre lic cari
icarn from Uic lips of Christ Hiimsclf thc gospel lie lias to
preach ; and by living tlîroughl the sanic scenes and brcathing
the sanie air wvitl Hlmi, corne at length to understand His
purposcs and cnter into His Spirit.

N<wZ Colcqçe, idnzy1s

eoit, thai nqy licad werewaters, and mine eyes a founilain of icars l"
IF Jcr<'nîiah had lived in the ycar 1890, Mvno D>mini, and resided

in Kn%.x Çollc&c, hc would probably have used a diffcrcnt figure-
Foit CVrI the,61oues are not exempDt. That which comeih ta the

fool comctb also ta the vwise man. Tbey have al] redncss of cyes
'Thcy have ail wounds uithout cause.
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